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RESTRICTTONS

DATED: March 4, 1957

FILED: lfrey 3, 1957 at 9:2O A.M.

RECORDED: VOt. 3329, PAoE 556, DEED

nEconDS 0F HARRTS CC[.,NTY, TD(AS
//rt4o4os

THE STATE OF TDilS
COUTMY OF IIARRIS

KNOvf ALL MEN BY TI{ESE PHESElillS: WIIEREAS, EI le?.go Developnent
Company, 1e the owner of a tract of land vhich has been subcilvlded. and, platted. as
EL LAC0, SECTIOII OllE, a plat of said subd.ivlsion having been filed for record. und.er
F1le Nunber f550839, plat record,s of Harrls County, Texasj and

l,lllEREAS, it ls d,eemed to be in the best lnterest of sald corpo-
ration and. of the persons who may purchese land.s described. ln and covered. by the
above mentloned. plat that there be establlshed and. maintalned e unlforn plan for
the lnprovement and. d.evelopnent of the lots covered. thereby as a htghly reetrlcted
and mod.ern subdlvlsionj

NOW, TffiREFORE, we, E1 Iago Development Conpany, belng the
ovner of all of sa1d. lots, acting hereln by and through its offlcers cluly authorlzed.
to d.o so by lts Board^ of Dlrectors, d.o hereby ad.opt the foll-or.rlng covenants and. re-
strlctlons, vhieh sha1l be taken and d.eened. Bs covenants to run vlth the land. and
shall be b1nd.1ng on El Iago Developnent Company and aIL partles and persons clalmlng
und.er lt until January 11, 1981, at vhlch tine said. covenants, conditlons, and i-l
strictions shall be automsticelly extend.ed. for successlve perlode of ten years each I
unless by duly record.ed. iastrument slgned by a najority of the property ownere 1n I
said. addltlon lt 1s agreed, to change sa1d covenents, conciltlons end restrtctlons 1n I
whole or 1n part. I

If El Lago Developnent Conpany, or any of lts succe6sor6 or
asslgns ehall vlol-ate or attempt to vlolate any of the covenants bereJ-a, lt shell
be 1awI\r1 for any persoa or persons ororlng any real property situated. iu the above
referred to eubdivision to prosecute any proceed.ings at lav or ln equlty agalnst
the person or persons vlolating or attemptlng to violate any such covenante end.
elther to prevent hlm or them from so d.olng or to recover d.apages or other dues for
such vlolations.

fnvalidatlon of any of these covenants by judgnent or court
ord'er shal1 1n no vlse affect any of the other provlslone vhlch shall renaln ln furlL
force and effec\

\ ,

rhe tern "resrdenti"r p,l:i""1:'t;::3:it::"H"3diiT: f:i.'filt:3:1?L$"f3'3i:
clude hospitale, cl1nics, duplex houees, apartment houses, boardlng houeee, hotels,
and' to exclude connerclal and professlonal uses whether from homes, resld.ences or
otherwise, and. al".l such uses of sald. property are hereby expressly prohlblted.. No
bulldlng shal-l be erected, altered,, ptacEa or permltted. to remaln on any lot other
thaa one d'etached. single fenily dve!"llng not to exceed. tvo storles 1n hlrght en4 a
prlvate garage for not more than three (3) cers.

(u) No bulldlng shall be erected, placed. or eltered. on aqy f/A{
bulld'lng plot ln thts subdlvislon untlL the buil-d.lng plens, speclfications, end L0N'-,-.plot plan shov'lng the location of such build.lng have been approved 1n vrltlng uu/l ,n{/to confornlty and harmony of external deslgn vl-th exlstlng structures 1n the 

"ri- 
/'d'1vis1on, aad' as to location with respect io topography and finlshed ground. eJ.e-

vation, by a col!]nlttee eompoeed. of Robert P. Pulg, Monroe R. James and. Howard. W.
Edmund's, or by a representative d.eslgnated by a najorlty of the members of eald.
conmlttee. In the event of d,eath or reslgoatlon of any member of seld connlttee,
the remalnlng member or nrembers shall- have f\rIl authority to approve or d.lsapprove
such d.eslgn and location or to deslgnate a representatlve with llke authorltli Ia
the eveat satd. conmlttee, or lts d.eslgnated rlpresentatlves, fell to approve or
d'lsapprove such cleslgn and. locatlon vittrtn thlity days after sald, pleni-and. specl-
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fications have been subnltted. to 1t, orr in any event, if no suit to enJoln the erec-
tion of such bu1ld.1ng or the making of such alteratlons has been conraeneed. prior to
the conpletlon thereof, such approvel- vlIL not be required and. this covenant w1ll be
d.eemed, to have been complied vith. Nelther the members of such connlttee nor 1ts
designated representetives, shall be entltled. to eny compensatlon for services per-
formed., pursuaat to t'hls covenant. The dutles and, powers of such commlttee, end. of
1ts designated, representatives shall cease on and. after ten years from date. There-
afber, the approval d.escribed in this covenant shalJ. not be required" unless, prlor to
said. date and. effective thereon, e vritten instrument sha1l be executed. by the then
record ouners of a majority of tbe lots ln this subdivlsion and d.uIy record.ed appoint-
ing a representative or representatlves, vho shall thereafter exercise the sane powers
prevlously exerclsed by said. conrnlttee.

\ (") No buil-ding shall be located. nearer to the front lot line
or nearer to the eid.e street than the buildlng setback lines shovn on the record.ed.
plat. In any event, no resid.ence shalL be located. on any resid.entlal buildlng p]-ot
nearer than 25 feet to the front l1ne, nor nearer than L0 feet to any s1d.e street
line, nor Dearer than 20 feet from the rear lot l1ne, nor nearer than ) feet from any
side line. Detechecl garages shaLl not be nearer than 5 feet from the rear lot I1ne
and not nearer than 5 feet from the sid.e lot line. A11 improvements shall be construct-
ed. on the slte to front on the street upon vhich the slte faces, and. each corner slte
shall face on tbe etreet on which lt has the snnllest frontage, unless othenr-lse ap-
proved by the Archltectural Control Comrnlttee.

', (O) No resld.entlal structure sha1l be erected. or placed on
any bulld1ng plot which plot has an area of less than 10, JOO square feet or a wldth
of less than B0 feet at the front build.lng setback 1ine.

(") No noxlous or offenslve trad.e or actlvity shall be carrled.
on upon any lot or shall anybh:i.ng be done thereon vhich nay be or becone an annoyance
to the nelghborhooil.

(f) No trailer, basement, tent, shack, garage, barn, or other
outbu1ld.lng erected, on the tract shaLl- be at any time used. as a resid.ence, tempora-
rily or pernanently, nor shall any structure of a temporary character be used as a
residence.

lts l lving area
and. garages.

(e) No resld.entlal structure sha]l be
has a mlnlnuur of l-5OO square feet of floor

placed on e lot unLess
area exc].usive of porches

one percent brick,
construction, but
above, shall have
ion of a resld.ence
shaIl have a roof

(h) The exterior walLs of aIL residences shall be at least fifty-
brick veneer, stone, stone veneer, concrete, or other type masonry

the Arcbitectural Control Cornmittee, as outlined. in paragraph (b)
the power to waj-ve the masonry requlrenents 60 as to plJ-ow the erect-
of aIL red.vood. panel walls, or alI cedar panel valLs.

of composition shlngles, !r.---".J-yea,,6, t .*/ i,t\ '

No resldence

*iuZf,LF
(i) Easements for lnotallation and malntenanee of utility and

dralnege facllitles are reserved. as shown on the recorded. plat.

(X) Bridges constructed. over property llne d.itches shall be of
concrete pipe and of a slze of not lese than 18 inches, or of  a greater slze should
d.itches be of a d.epth to require same, 1n ord,er that dralnage wlll not be retard,ed..

( f  )  No water veI l . ,  sept ic systera, or cesspool 'shel- l  be per-
mltted..

(*)  No splr i tous, v inous or nalt  l iquors, or ned. icated bi t ters,
capable of prod.uclng intoxicatlon, shall be sold. or offerecl for sale, on any site 1n
tlt-i-s subdivlslon, nor shal-l sald prem16e6 or any part thereof be used. for vicious,
i}legal, or irnruoral purposes, nor for any purpose 1n violatj.on of the Laws of tne
State of Texasl or of the United States, or of police, heelth, sanltary, bulJ-ding or
flre cod.e, regulatlon or instructlon relatlng to or affectlng the use or occupancy
or possesslon of any said. s l tes.

(") No sign of any klnd. shall be d,isplayed to the public vlew
except one slgn of not more thea flve square feet, ad.vertising the propeity for sale,
or rent, or slgns used. by the bullders to advertlse the property auring tbe construc-
tlon and sales perlod.

( ;  )  The raislng
of other llvestock on eny part of the

Paee lfz
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of hogs, borses, poultry, fovls,
ct ly prohlbi ted.

or keepiog
subd.lvlslo

nnhlmln
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(o) No o11 drlll ing, o11 d.evelopmeut operatlons, oil refinlng,
quarrylng or nlning operations of any kind. shall be permitted. upon or in eny }ot, nor
shall oll velJ.s, tanks, tunnels, mlneral excavatlona or shafts be pernitted upon any
Iot. No derrick or other structure designed. for the use in borlng for olL or naturef
gas shal-} be erected, aalntalned., or pernltted upon any lot.

(p) No lot shalL be used or maintained. as a d.umping ground for
rubbish. Trash, garbage, or other wastes shall not be kept except 1n sanltary con-
tainers. A11 ineinerators or other equipnent for the storage or dlsposal of such
material shal1 be kept in a clean and sanltery cond,i.tlon.

(q) No fence, waIl, hedge, nor any pergola or other detached.
structure shall be erected,, grovn, or malntained. on any part of any lot forward of
the front bullding line of sald. Iot.

(") Any violation of any of the coveaants, egreements, reserva-
tlons, easements and restrictions contained. herein shall not have the effect of im-
pairing or affectlng the rights of any nortgagee, trustee or grantor, und.er any
mortgage, or d.eed of trust, or to the assignee of any mortgagee, trustee or guarantor,
und.er any such rnortgage or d.eed. of trust, outstandlng against the saicl property at the
time that the easements, agreeaents, restrlctJ-ons, reservations or covenents may be
vlo1ated..

(s) No boats or trallers may be parked in front of the front
building }lne of any lot.

(t) Beginning January 1, 1958, each residential lot EL I,AGO
SECTIONOIVE shalL be sub.iect to an annual maintenanE three
mil ls r t area for the

Iv{elntenance F\rnd- to be paid.
trlth the l1ke charges to be paid by the owners of the other lots in EL LA00, SECTION
ONB, and. subsequent sections. Thls malntenance charge shall be secured. by a vend.or's
lien upon said. lots and 1s to be paid. annually on the first day of January of each
I9ar, 1n ad.vance, to El lago Development Company, or its assigns and successors, with
6/o taterest on any delinquent payments and. such annual eharge nay be ad.Justed by said
eorporation from year to year as the need.s of the property may, 1n its judgnent re-
guire, but shall j-n no event be set at a greater amount than three mil-ls per square
foot per year, and an annual balence sheet of thls f\rnd. viII be malted. to each ovner
of property in EL LAGO, SECTION ONE.

El l.ago Development Company agrees to pay such maintenance
charges f'or its unsold, l-ots and. to apply the total of the fund.s so collected, so far
as they rnay be suffleient, tovard. the payment of maintenaace of streets, paths, parks,
parlorays, esplanad,es, vaeant lots, and. al.so for provi.d.ing fire protectlon, police
or watchmau, 11ghting, fogging, garbage, rubbish pick-up and d.olng any other thing
necessary or clesj.rabLe in the opinlon of sald corporatlon to neintaln or lmprove the
property, or which lt cousld.ers to be of general beneflt to the ovners or occupants
of EL LAGO; SECI|ION 0NE, ft 1s agreed. that the decisions of said. corporation shalL
be flnal so long as such expend.itures are mad.e 1n good. faith.

These annual maintenance charges sha11 continue for a period. of
flfteen (f5) years frorn d.ate of fil lng of restrictions, and then shall contj.nue for
successive f ive (5) year periods, unt l l  a major l ty of the then lot  owners shal l  f i le
an instrunent vith the County Clerk of Harris County agreeing to the aband.onment of
such charges.

(") The present owners end. hold.ers of the vend.or's and d.eed. of
trust l-lens covering the property comprising EL LAGO, SECIIION ONE, to-vit: C. Paul
Harris and Gulf Acceptance Corporatlon, d.o by the executlon of this lnstrument, Join
in the above reservations, restrictions, easements and. covenants on EL IAGO, SECTION
0M, and each and. every honesite, tract, 1ot or parcel of land therein, and. agree
that the d.ed.ication and subdivision of said property by the above mentioned. plat and
sai.d. reservations, restrlctions, easenents and coveuants, shall continue ln f\r]l
force and effect and be bind.ing upon the said. C. PauJ. Harris and Gulf Acceptance
Corporatlon, their heirs, successors and essigns, and any interest now ovned. or
hereafter ecqulred. by them in EL LAGO, SEflIION 0NE, or any part thereof, and restric-
tions sha1l be for the beneflt of the sald C. Paul Harrls and Gulf Acceptance Corpo-
rati.on, their heirs, successors and asslgns, and any person or corporation owning
or hereafter ecquiring any part or parcel of the land in sald EL IAGO, SECTION ONE.
The said. C. Paul Heris and. Gulf Acceptance Corporation do by the executlon of
these covenants, agreements, reservatlons, eesenents and. restrictions, subord.lnate

/'
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thelr vend.or's liens and deed of trust liens covering the said EL LAqO, SECtION ONE,

to the dedicated.-pi.t of said. ad.d,ltion as filed. for record io the offlce of the

County Clerk of flarrls County, and d.o subord.lnate sa1d. l1ens to aIL covenants, agree-

rnents, reservations, easenents and restrlctlons hereln set out'

II(ECIJ!5D this the \tn aay of March, f957

Attest: Hovard. W. Ednund.s,

EI

By:

Secretary (sngi,)

Iago DeveloPment ComPeoY

Robert P. Rrig, Presid'ent



AI'{ENDMEIVI IN EL I,AGO SECAION ONE

EL ],ACO DEVELOPMEM COMPAIfY,
BY PfiESTDEI{T

TO

AMEND}4EM TO NESTRICtrIONS

DATED: October 11, L957

FIIED: Apri l  1l+, 1958 at 10:20 A.M.

RECORDED VOL. 3489, Page l+89, DEED

nEcoRDs 0F HARRTS CoUNTY, TDTAS
#lBBo4Bo

TI{E STATE OT TD(AS :
COU}IIY OF HARRTS :

WHEREAS, heretofore on the l+tii aay of lularch, 1]57 t by instrument
filed for record in the office of the County Clerk of llarris County., Texas, under
file number U48403, BI lago Development Coropany d.id. impose certain restrictions,
covenants, easements and. reservations on a certain 3L.2l i  eere tract out of the Ritson-
Morris Survey, Hanis County, Texas, and. knoun as EL IAG0, SECAION ONE, accord.ing to
the map of said. subdivision filed. for record. in the offlce of the County Clerk of
Harris County, Texas, on September 7, 1955, und.er flIe number t650839., and. it 1s nov
d.esired. to change and. amend. said. reservations, covenants, easements and restrictions
in the manner herelnafter provid,ed;

NO!i, TlmnEFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That EI Iago
Development Conpany, a Texes corporation, acting herein by and through its d.uly
authorized. officers, and. being the sole owner of all of the lots in seld. EL LACO,
SECTION ONE, does hereby covenant and agree that Restrictlons (fr) ena (t) of said
Restrlctlons of Ivlarch lr, I9r7, are hereby changed. and arnend.ed so thet the same shalI
hereafter read. as follovs:

(t ) The exterior wa11s of al-l- resid.ences shall be at least flfty-
one per ceat brick, brlck-veneer, stone, stone-veneer, concrete or other masonry tlpe
construction, but the Architectural Control Committee, as out1lned in paragraph (b)
ebove, shel"l have the poser to lraive the masonry reclulrements so as to allov tlre
erectlon of all redwood panel walls or all ced.ar panel walls. the type, quallty
and coJor of the roofing materials nust be approved. by the Archltectural Control
Comndttee.

(t) Begiruaing January 1, ll l8-each resld.ential lot in EL LAGO,
SEcTIO}IoNE,sha]1besubject toanannua1rraintena
mills peF square foot-oT lot argJ for the purpose of creatlng a fbnd. to be known as
the EI i,ago l,leintenance trlnd, to be pald. by the then owner of each lot 1n connectlon
Itith llke charges to be paid. by the owners of the other lots iu EL IAGO, SECTION ONE,
and subsequent sectlons. Tire charge for subsequent sections will not start until the
first d,ay of January 1n the year folloving tire completion of lmprovenents for each
such section. This mai.ntenance charge is to be paid annually on the first d.ay of
January of each year and there shall Ue 5'lo interest charged on any definquent paynents.
The maintenance charge shall be secure j.en
shall in every vey be second.ary, subord.lnate and, lnferlor to any first nortgage I1en
placed on the lot by the owner of a home on the lot for the purpose of purchaslng
said home or of i rnproving saicl  home, end any vend.or 's 1ien, superlor t i t le,  mechanlc 's
and. naterieLu,an's lien, or d.eed of trust J.ien placed. on any 1ot for said. purposes
ohall be superior to the l-ien to secure the maiutenance charge.

Until such tinre as there ere forty (ll0) occupted. homes in
EL IA'CO, SECTION ONE, or subsequent sections, this roaintenance charge shall be paid.
to EI le,go Development Company for adrnlnistration and d.isbursement. When forty (lr0)
homes have been occupled. in EI Iagor Section One, or subseguent sectlons, EI Lago
Developnent Company sha11 turn over the books end record.s of the fVnd. to a non-profit
corporatlon, chartered. in accord.ance wlth the l-aws of The State of Texas, for admlnis-
tratlon and d.isbursement. Each lot owaer ln BL II\GO, SECTION ONE, and subsequent sec-
tions, shall have one vote for each Iot owned. on vhich the charge ls paid. in the
electj.on of the d.irectors of the non-proflt corporation and for aII other voting
matters of the corporation. A majority vote shall prevail ln all matters and. the
corporetlon shalL hold yearly elections for at least one-third of the dlrectorships.
As used. hereafter the ternr "Adminietrator" shal-I apply to either El Lago Developmenr
Compeny, when 1t has jurisd.tction of the f\rnd., or to the non-proflt eorporatlon when
1t has such Jurisdict lon.
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The annual charge nay be ad.justed. by the AdtnJnlstrator from year

to year as the needs of the property may, i.n 1ts jud.gment regulre, but shall 1n no
event be set at a greater anount than three uri[s per square foot per year. An annual-
balance sheet of the fund. v111 be naiLed to each ow!.er of property in EL LAGO, SEffiION
ONE, and subsequent sections. Any resldent shalI have the rlght, upon five days
vritten request, to exarnine the books aad. record,s of the maintenance firnd provicllng

that such examlnatlon must take place d.urlng nornel business hours.

El Iago Developnent Courpany egrees to pay such malntenance
charges for 1ts unsolcl lots 1n any section subJect to the charge.

The Adrninistrator shal-l apply the total of the sums so collected.,
so far as they rnay be sufficient, for the provid.ing of flre protectlon, pollce for
watchmen, street lightlng maintenance, foggiag, garbage or rubblsh plckup, for the
repalr and mai.ntenance of streets, paths, parks, perk-vays, esplanades and vacant
lots, for the construction and maintenance of recreational facilities lnclud.ing, but
not by vay of limltation any "Reserves" partialJ-y ovned in EL I4G0 ESTATES in con-
junction with the owners of EL I.AGO ESTATES, for the payment of legal and other ex-
penses lncurred in connectlon with the enforcement of all recorded. charges, covenants,
restrictlons aad conditlons affectlng said. property to vhich annual rnaintenance
charges appfy., and for d.oing any other things necessary or deslrable in the opinion
of said. Adrulnistrator to nraintain or lmprove the property, or rvhich the Adm:lnlstrator
consld.ers to be of general benefit to the ovners or occupants of EL I,AGO, SECTION ONE,
or subseguent sect ions. I t  is agreed. that the decislons of said. Adm'inistrator shal l
be flnel so long as such expend.ltures ere made lu good. faith.

These malntenance charges shal,l continue for a period of fifteen
(f5) years from the date of the fil ing of the restrictions of l4arch l+, 1957, and.
then shal l  cont lnue for successive f lve (5) year periods, unt l ]  a maJorl ty of the
then lot owners shaLl file an j.nstrument vlth the Couaty Clerk of Harris County,
Texas, agreelng to the abandonnent of such charges.

Tlre preseat ovners and hoLd.ers of the vend.or's and deed. of trust
Liens covering the property comprising EL LAGO, SECTION ONE, to-wit: C. Paul Harrls
and GuLf Acceptance Corporetion, do by the executlon of this instrument, Joln in the
above amend.ed reservations, restrlctlons and covenants on EL IAGO, SECTION 0NE, and.
each and every honestte, tract, lot or parcel of land. therein, and egree that sald
amend.ed. reservations, restrlctions and. covenants shall continue in flrll force and.
effect end be binding upon the said C. Paul Harris and GuIf Acceptance Corporatlon,
their helrs, successors and asslgns, and any interest uow owned. or hereafter ecquired.
by theur in EL IAGO, SEfIION OND, or any part thereof, and sald amended restrictions
shal-l be for the beneflt of the saltl C. Paul Harrls and Gulf Acceptance Corporation,
thelr  helrs,  6ucces6ors and asslgns, and. any person or corporat lon ovning or here-
after acgulrlng any part or parcel of the land in sald EL IAGO, SECTfON ONE. The
said. C. Paul Hamls and Gulf Acceptence Corporatlon, d.o by the execution of these
amend.ed. covenants, agreements, reservatlons and restrictions, subord,inate their
vend.or's l1ens and. deed. of trust l1ens coveri.ng the said EL I,AGO, SECIION ONE, to all-
of the anended covenants, agreements, reservations and restrictlons herej-n set out.

EXECUTED this llth day

EL

By:

Attest: Howard. W. Edmunds, Secretary (SUgl)

of October, f9r7,

Iago Development Conpany

Robert P. PLriB, Presld.ent
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